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1 A f 51 (""""li W iv.- -, , HOBART BOSWORTH
IN

InPAULINE FREDERICK The Paliser Case" elow tlie.1TAM1VY M MOXOAY

V 4 Mmdure her to accept his offer, hut some
time later, her lover falls sick, and
frets because he cannot fulfill hi am-- j Burtonion to relieve the nufierliiff of the
pour. She realize! th.it his worry
must, he alleviated, or he will not re-

cover and decides to' sacrifice herself
so that he may live.AKOADE TOOAY. Stanhope trives her the key to his i

apartment. Bray Pictoraph'nr York Morning Ti'lrsrapli At eight, that evening, she cornea to
the Stanhope apartment, and on open
in? the door is confronted- hy a manKY III'.I.KX POI.I.OCK
who eagerly takes her in his arms

r'" iiiiifiiiiiniitiiiiiiiiiHiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiitiHiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiHHitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitfiititiintiitiriiifiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiaiitiifnR
that man is not Stannope it is her
lover, IVtviti.

'"Hollars and Sense,'1- - may le seen
at the pastime Theatre, for two days
commencing Sunflay. igBiJHMWBi

AIU'ADK SIMY AXO MONDAY

(Fri m the Portland Oregonian.)

It is something. ;,t leant, for a mo-

tion picture lo Ret "Delow the Sur-
face." Jen the best of theirt neUlm
do (his, In the spoHen iTramt, as well
a on the screen, authors have a w;y
of skimminit the shallows the super-
ficies of life. "Below the Surface,"
newest of the Thomas H. lnoe produc-
tions, which is at the this week,
Koeg below, chiefly in physical fad,
t'Ht the Ingenuity of that pliysice.I fact
made il interesting and drew forth a
siilvn of spontaneous applause at its
conclusion yesterday afternoon.

This applause undoubtedly repre-
sented apih relation of the ingenuity
aforesaid photographic ingenuity.
. In his direction of the picture Irvin

M'ln. ... ,j ..

Samuel GolcTwyn
' presents

MADGE KENNEDY
DOLLARS tAND SENSE

' Octnvus koy Cohen
Directed 'by.. .

HARRY BliAUMOXr

BANKER OR RAKER; WHICH?

. She threw her heart in the scale that bore the
humble baker and it outweighed the .rich man's
gold. . .

A delicious comedy with laughter trembling on

the brink of tears. You'll love every inch of it.

Universal Comedy

"WHY IS MY DOG"

T.A TodayMen and women left the Liberty
Theatre yesterday after the opening
prrformunce of William S. Hart's new

Children 10c

Paramount picture, "The Testing,
niock,' mvre than ever convinced that j

as the western had man who later de- - j

veiops a Ktreak of pure pold, there is
no one oomparaMe to Mr. H.rt. In

Adults 35c,

w... I,,, .... 'i 'this picture he has tin opportunity of '

ILLY BURKEdisplaying not only his skill as a rider,
fighter, and actor, but' in portraying a
human beirg, essentially.

As Sierra Pill, he got under the
skin' of th spectators; roused them to
a high pitch of enthusiasm, especially IN

of Xew England vilhttfo life, the at-

mospheric est of whVh enhances the
production considerably. To give
credit where credit is due, for the act-
ing, is to mention tho enrire cnt.
Hohnrt Bostworth is vigorous and
striking as old Martin Flint. IJoyd
Hughes does some of his best work
as the son, -

when he fought half a dnacn of his
own 'Jfung1 single handed; and then
wrought them to the point of tears

T 'it
in i ; r if
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AI.T.V TODAY

MM. IT f!f"RKR STAR
IX SPKICillTl.Y ( LVDK

riTt ir piiotk )Mi:dy

Twenty. fiye tliousand of the 50,000
Laais lj,u ii in France ilurin? lHt
have died, .:e to the ccrus of
tlte r of fi or.

DR. C. n. DAY
PbysL:np. and Surgeon

Osteopath
Roomg 21 and IS 8mItb-Crawfo- r)

' BiillcLa.
TelADhon in ftu T49-- B

when he strives so desperately to save
his ha by, lyins at the point of death in j

nis lonely cabin.
Mr. Hart W clever enough to sur-- j

round himself with fine players and in j

little Eva Novak, who plays Xe!!y ,

Gray, the heroine, he found a leading!
woman who in most appealing. The
picture abounds in novelties, not the j

least of which is that scene wherein a

band of nomadic minstrels is forced j

to entertain the bandit crew in thn
shadow of the tali redwoods, which

(liarmiBf Paramount Adww AVears

MRS. JOMNSON,,
MACK SENNET COMEDY

"MY GOODNESS"
1

Ii1i French tiowns In T1ic
Mrs. Johnson." pOeui.VK FOH MNIJT JUS"

Rillie Eurke in the sprightly Para
mount pU ture. "The FrlKky Mrs. John- - i ffHISHESTfri

.
S PILL?has been exceptionally well photo- -

Kniphed by Joe August, A. .S. (,'.
Re.n," wiil be the attraction at the Alta
Theatre for two da"y commencing to n lri Ummi.A Pr MMlt)oiv ofCOMPOt:?)D CO?AiaA and CUUE&S

AT YOUR R!U&015T
Ak fer rf NAME ON IX. oi4 S.thtfool,

Lambert Hiilyer wrote tho screen
version from the star's original story
and also directed it. "The Testing
niock" win keep any audience on edge
to the final fade out.

fa. .:f!?"i:A,lf3'

day. The adaptation was made by
Iawrenee MeClmeky and Edward Dil-
lon was the direrto.

In this picture Miss Burke has an
altogether new role, one that displays

w via ! 1111. mi 1'JLI.S i ii
MBMaMaBBBfJBatiaBig J, I., mi IMP f

her more s?riou$ rather than her light- - rresiSgraagasS
er qualities.' She is a fascinating- Am- - f ' ' ALTA SUNDAY, MONDAYerica n widow who is known in Paris
a "frisky", and the story concerns CHILDREN 10cARCADE Mob.her efforts to save her sister from dis--1

Krace, even at the risk of loaing the j
ADULTS 35c

' it- t

CHILDREN 10c A Goldwyn Picture

man she loves.
Needless to say, Miss Burke wears

wroe of the most attractive Parisian
gowns ever seen on the screen. Ward
Crane is leading man.

ADULTS 35c

The Winner Take's the Girl!
AI-T- SI X'DAY AM MONDAY

Jr. jtfa;kk.t noiJ2 yon staii
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go Inteme and so indicidual is the
art of Pauline Frederick that illumi-
nate? her every role with a fascination,
an interest, which would be given them
by no other actress before the screen
public.

To project the individual and not the
type in her purpose. The stereotyped
formulas for emotion, the creed of con-
ventional dramatic interpretation is
U'fore us constantly. She studies each
character assigned her as a n?w prob-
lem, a life as distinct and apart from
rvery other as are individuals
in real li from each other. To awak-
en the imagination of her foil owns, to
make them feel that they have never;
hefore seen Pauline Frederick a she;
is. in the role being enacted before

MAN;SHAI

PAY-WITi- l

; rV.-f- l. . .

X.
'

Vv;-- i

HIS -- LIFE
TOTHB

DISHONORS

them on the screen at the moment,
arch in the purpose of this sublime
actress. Can any showman doubt that

n artist of uch individuality is bound
constantly to grow in popular favor?

It is just this individuality which
r.Msa Frederick applies with Martling
ttf.d in "Tlie Paliser rase." To the
ride of Oassie Cara she has applied all
l!ie wealth of a rich imagination, her
Vowerful intfJligence, her search for
truth.

The simplicity of the struggling sing-
ing student in this ttt human
hearts and torching tragedy is por-
trayed wiih a pathetic wistfuJnSH

as the melodic of an insp'r-- d

violiriixt. The little human touches
ana the fiieit elemental of
the victim of wealth and the wnnmn of
revenge are communicated with ir- -

garamoimt - .;V yj. " S,
S a m vi e I . G o.I'd wy.n Rr.e vs en t SStM.' F

V A U LIlesistable force from the hande, th
ee( the lips, the every movement of
this great artist. L.!ke a hunted tliin
rhe appears at the enl of this great
drama, painting-- jtrugglinir reeling
ft ml pleading through th tfiribk s

of despair and suspicion to the
last thrilling moment of vindication
and love.

PALIS E R GASIMMIMK SIMIAY AM) MOMUV

liv td'dar Oa'l't u siesang.i5iQGK Direct ed by William Parke

WAS SHE JUSTIFIED IN ItfVOKTTCO THE TINWT?TTTPM T.AW?A romance of life on the redwood slopes, in the das of bandits and sold. Seething with
thrills and the struggle of strong men. Tender with love and home and childhood. The
?reatest heart picture Hart ever made! - -

Women to him were toys: ; Fake jnarriareK an gxcurp for Ifluo-htp- r ! ITp w-- i viV'ori

ifartfi. Kniticrty's latcpt fjoldwyn
picture ih "iHjll.trB Briri, s," a

Hereon version f thp alunlav
lVi-- t t"ry bv octaves Jioy Coiuri

Ahi Kcnriftiy i'la.v the jiart of M.izcl
Turron, n htru ssirl w ho in Hnilatiou,
tn l(f,HMn, h J;ni:ui'. a- favmiti.

Thouph h r frknd, Dainy VanNV.
Priittn.T ch'tru H, sh niwi. n wiai-ti-

wasc dour J.ihnnii., Geoffrey Stan
hop, and arauK-- t his curionity and in-f- r

iiy rM'!!ln! hi advances. He
Kiwii her hi' card, tclhni? her locm
fuanily that he can lie found there
if tlie ri I'ci'iin him.

hhv ufiiHjr iit ay the (aril
Irmly revolving that tiu.liins will In-

powerful. She was poor and defenseless. Did she invoke the Unwritten Law? Was
she justified if she did? - , .ti li) Win. s. If.-ui-. l'M.iriz..,! ,i.1 I)i,c.ll hy l.n,l.rn llill.cr. I'lniiiL'iaila-- l ? .I(i0 Ai:.is. A. S. f. A Wil-

' Jiam S. Jlart J'liKliKiirin. TiiKLU cuNMSSShU TO THE KILLING OF MONTY PALISER. ONE HAND
DROVE THE KNIFE. WHO KILLED HIM?

INTERNATIONAL NEWS PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE
COMEDY "FRIENDS AND ENEMIES"


